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MAY RECEIVE WEDDING PRESENT
ajuwwoRWMnjov FROM THE PRISONER HE GUARDS. When You Want

acxxcxxvK8laKpaExCTWJawl
The Kind You Ifaro Always

Id uvo .for over 30 years,
and

y jP- - sonal

All Counterfeits Imitations and" JiiKt-asgood"- but:
Experiments that trifle with and cudangcr health of
Infauts and Children Experience against Experiment.

What CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Syrups. It is It
contains neither Morphine nor other
fltibstancc. Its ago is its guarantee. It destrojs Wornm
and allays Fcvcrislincss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It rclicrcs Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It the Food, regulates the

and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep.
The Children's The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

(aYAcUc&M
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Twe ecnriujn rr mimut ctiicct. ncw voa mm.

"GWIiiij- - done brown."
LoIh of folkaaro letting

ur do t'lom up liroun just
now.

Tor brown Is "It" amoAs
hues of rail mitinj-s-.
Wc'vo Nut Ilrownx. Hick-
ory Itrowns,
Pale Browns and Tobacco
Brown in Cheviots and
Worsteds. AH brand-ne-

pick and span poods. And
lianie l'aslilon will smile
bnt faintly on any color
other than llrovvn this
Fall.

Come In while the as-

sortment l unbroken.

MacCarthy Evans
Tailoring Co.

Iffa-fir- a TtlUrliu- j-
HMInm-On- d Men.

816-82- 0 Olive St.
The Pout Office la Opposite
Phones. Slain 2M7 ami I! 300.

Jos. H. Schroeder,
HORSESHOER,

808 N. Fourteenth St., St. Louis.
Between Franklin Ave. and Morgan St.

Phone D 969.

FOR. WOMEN ONLY
We have the most efficient.
bctt and only reliable rem.
dy for Delayed fertCefla. Itrcfeea the most otatlnatem complication from any

cause In 48 taounr, or 3 103ts, without pain, danxror Interference with work
We ha" brought happiness

1 r to hundreds of women and
have neier known this rem- -

" ed to fall- - lou will savs
time and failure by writlnr

fw befuiu usjtic medicine that Injure the health
4 to no good. Price It 00 by malL

DR. ft G RAYMOND RKUEDT CO . Room
HI. II APAMS ST.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE EW

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Broidmav and Walnut Street, hi. Louts, 5Io

AMERICAN 1'WN....1M9 per day and upward
KUROPEAN ri.AN....l y jwr da ami upward

Mark.t Ft. Cara to and from Union station.
--JVJtHORT. Prop U FKI.D 1U.rO.. Mcr.

TAPE-WORM'- S-

fendSeitamp for Pi Bock,
UM.HIT8MrrH.8pcUllt.800OiiTeStfcLLou)tM

NOTARY PUBLIC.
JOSEPH F. FARISH,

rr. LOCI REPUBLIC ntlLDIIO.
al. Ball Mala 3Q1M. Klnloca A U73.

Uflaf fifiaj m rrompt relief, fiau ramorad.
BAY rtWCR STroPtomanerreturn Acom-"- "

pleta and permantn I rnnitita.
Ha BCTUU1 tional UDRP. . ..k tm."""wHIMR Write at ones for It, to

P. HAROLD HAVES. Suralo, N. V

To DLcuns 61. Loui I)n Plana.
A special micting of the South Broad-

way Merchant1 ami Manufacturer!' Asso-
ciation 'Rill 1C held In Loeblg'a Hall.
Broadway and Grjcr avenue, at 8 ."X)

o'clock to .irransc for n "trades
parade" or some other fall festivitj. The
mntter pertaining to St. Louis Day at
the. World's Fair will be discussed. As
tbe meeting will be of importance to all
of the member, a large al tendance Is

Raater Ilronn Illur Ribbon SIiom.
Buster Brown Blue ltlbbon shoes are

Just the thing for dress or school. Sold at
Barr'a new shoe department. Seventh and
Ollva streets.

Strnnger Struck ! Cur.
Morris Griffin of No. 109 Market street

was struck by a westbound Olive street
ear at Seventh and Olive streets yester-"U- y

and knocked down. He was saved
from Injury by tho motorman npplvlng
the air brakes, so that the car was mov-
ing Very slowly when Grlffln was struck.
He Is 69 jears old and has been In St.
1.ouIb "but a short time.

.&y".iriU5VrO

Bought, niid which has been
has borne tho re of

the

is
Soothing Pleasant.

Opium, Narcotic

assimilates
Stomach

Panacea

commrt,

has been riiado under hl pcr- -
supervision since its infancy.

Signature of

P00RH0USE EMPLOYES
AGAIN ASKED TO RESIGN.

Doctor slmon tn Take Advantage of
Cllj- - tannielor'a Derision If Re- -

aarnt Is larnored.

Health Commissioner John Jl. feimon,
tbrodch his secretary, Frank A. J. Hlller,
has Informed Doctors Kcaney and Chiles
and Chief Clerk Dicrkes of the Poorhouo
that another opportunity Is now being
afforged to them to resign.

They w ere asked to resign sev eral w eeks
a?o, but did not do so. Doctor Simon thn
Instructed Suprlnlendent Hart to dis-
charge them. They refused to quit, and
asked Mayor Well for a bearing before
the Board of Health.

In the meantime Doctor Simon asked for
an opinion from the Cit Counselor as to
whether he had the right to discharge
emDlov es. The opinion Mated that he had.
hut also said that SuDcrlntendent Hart
had no right to discharge individually or
concurrently with the Health Commis-
sioner, except In two cases, name y: For
neglect of duty or incompetency.

This left the three men still In the
city's employ, but gave to the Health
Commissioner the power to discharge
without explanation. It Is thought that
in case the three men do not resign within
two das Doctor Simon will taks ad-
vantage of tho City Counselor's decision.

For Weddlna; Glfta
and anniversary presents the largest as-

sortmentthe best at lowest prices visit
Mermod & Jaccard's. Broadway and Lo-
cust street.

BROKE PLATE-GLAS- S WINDOW.

Police Say George Schmidt Tried
'lo Steal Cloak.

. After smashing a large plate-glHS- S win-
dow at the Globe store, corner of Seventh
street and Franklin avenue, cstcrday aft-
ernoon, George Schmidt, the police charge,
attempted to stcil an opera cloak valued
at IWo. which was displaved In the win-
dow.

He was arrested and locked up at the
Fourth District Station. Further than
stating that he was a railroad man he
would give the police no Information re-
garding himself. The damage to the
broken window amounts to Rw. Accord-
ing to cle'ks at the store Schmidt was
noticed standing around the building In
company with several other men during
the mom:ng.

.The near-en- on Fire
In the vicinity of the Stadum at the

orld's Fair grounds when Pain
elves another of his great firework erlii-Htion- s.

The maker of pviotechnlcai mar-
vels will have as tho feature of
ohiblts pictures In fire of Indiana's fa' or-i- te

sens. Exhibition begins promptly .it
7'45 p. m. Admission free. Seats l'c.
CI airs 23c. Box seats 50c.

AUT0M0BIL1STS ENTERTAINED

Judge Sidener Gives Dinner for
Participants in Kate-- .

Most of thesutomobillsts who took part
In the automobile races at the St. Louis
Fair Grounds. Sunday were the guests of
Judge George B. Sidcnar at a dinner at
the Montlcello Hotel last evening. Be-
sides those who took part in the races
there were several local and foreign auto-
mobile dealers present. It. YV. Slussncr
acted as toastmaster.

Among the guests present were A. C.
Webb of Toledo, O. who won the ten-mi- le

flying-sta- rt race and received the
Louisiana Purchase Trophy; R. R. John-
son of Cleveland. O.: Webb Jay. winner
of several events: Doctor W. Gardiner
of St. Louis. John Booghcr of St. Louis
and R. Baumoel of St. Louis j

South Bend. Ind., Sleeper
Via Vandalla Line leaves 8 0t p. m. dally.

George IV Cnn-mln- g Dead.
New York. Aug. 29. George W. Cum-ming- s,

vice president pf the American
Pres Association, died jester-da- y

at Banff, Northwest jVrrltor, whi'e
on the way from his home In Los Anecics,
Cal.. to New York.

Mi. Cummlngs was turn near Terro
Haute. Ind. in 1848 and was graduate rl
ftom Indiana State University in 1872. He
engaged in Journalism and was on- - of irefounucrs of the American Pre Associa-
tion

Ihruach Sleeper Cleveland, o..
Via Vandalia-Fennslvanl- a. 12.13 noon
dally.

lie. Hal of "The Mrollcra."
ItEPUIILIC SPECIAL.

Manhattan Beach. N. Y., Aug. 29 Nivon
& Zimmerman's new production of "Tne
Strollers" opened at Manhattan. Beach
Theater Robert Lett, Jc-ep- h
Doner and Smith Marba were vry funnv.
Many interpolated numb".'s tecived their
first hearing and accelerated the action of
the opera.

Easilea Entertainment.
The fourth annual entertainment given

vy Aerie No. 41. Fraternal TJrder of
Eliglea. will be held a Forest Park High-
lands

Includlnc Month) Head
aches In Women. Brain
Fatla-ue- . Nervousness. Ex
haustion. Indigestion and
Sour Stomach. Neuralgia
and Rheumatic Pains. All
Liquor and Tobacco Sick-
ness.

V HnK&Sfn. Lmmmm." .1 t faaaar 4Bk mk!

MISS ANNA CAfaSID.
Who will li- - marrhd this morning at the

dauglilir or a form r m'trlxr of the
Bill Rudolph's guarda at the St Louis

ThOTias Barry of No III Ma: ion str.el.
me of the speci ll guards that valrh
"BUI" Rudolph in the city jail, and :.lls
Anna CasIdj of No 1901 Destnhan street
will be married a: H oVUkR this morning
at the Church of the Surcd II. art, at
rwcntv-flft- h and s streets, bv i

the Reverend Father Josph Cruse. Ml?s
Hcttie Au- -t i boson friend of Miss Cas-sld- j.

will be brldcnail. while Jtmcs Cas--ld- j.

a brother, will gi.o her nwiv.

TO TAKE CHARGE OF

DICKER ESTATE

Joseph SUoiig Appointed Admin
iotrator Contest for I.ody

iu Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 29 Colonel Joseph H
Strong, Tublic Administrator of Cook
County, was appointed administrator of
the estate of Mrs. J. H. McVlcker, widow
of the veteran theatrical man, by the Pro
bate Court

This action on tho part of the hei" at-la- v

of the JcaJ woman u tho open'ng
move In what promises to be a sensational
legal struggle Tl.e pipers of admialsfa-t.c- m

were Issued on ipplicatlon of lions c
McVlcker. the stepson of Mrs. McVlcker,
Tho value of the estate is raid not to ex-
ceed J2S3.WO.

Ah Doctor L C H. E Zeirler is in pos-
session of the boilv of Mrs. McVickcr, and
will bring It to Chicago, tnere may be a
scene when the body reaches here,
the relatives Intend to take charge of it
and conduct the funeral, "even." as one of
them said. "If It becomes neies'-ar- j' to tall
In the police to enable us to do so."

Sleeper to Roanoke, Va.. 8 44 a. m. dally.
Sleeper to Norfolk. Va., 12 45 noon daily.
Via Vandalia-Pennsvlvania-- . W.

lines.

CELEBRATED GOLDEN

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. .Inhn 11. IJeenia Have
Lived In M. laiuin for Forty-seve- n

lears.

Mr. and Mrs John H. Denis celt nrated
the golden an.ilversary of their weddins
at their home. No. 4924 Fountain avcnti',
jestcrday afternoon, with their tons, Hen-
ry W. and Ceorge H., and datililers. Mrs
George W. 3.user of Chicago and Mrs
Gus Ross of San Franci'vo, with their
husbands. A few of the Intimate J

of the family w ere present.
They were remembered with gifts of cut

flowers sent by the Official Poaid of the
Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church, at
Sixteenth and Pui) streets; Mrs. M. E.
Mepham, widow of tho first cmplojcr of
Mr. Deems after he came to St, Louis,
and others.

Many notes and letters of consratulntlon
were received The Weeklj Bulletin of
the Centenary Metliodl't Church published
a short poem, entitled "Wedding BelN,"
In honor of the event

Mr. Deems came to St. LouW ulv In
18it from New York, and tho same year
married Mrs. Deems, ho was a Si Louis
girl. In the C"ntcnarv Metho'ist Episco-
pal Church, ".hen at Clark and Icflersnn
inclines. Thcv vent to Ntw York and re
turned to St. lajuis three Jeara afterward".
living here con'lruoiislv ivcr mn-- e. 'iiie
always have been ncmbers at Centem-- y

Church.

World's I'nlr Posters. Ml.
A masterpiece of art, poster 1727 inches
In colors showing Louis tho IX of

France mounted on a beautiful steed.
Price SI. Stationcrj department.

At MERMOD & JACCARD S.
Broadway and Locust Street,

ROBBED AT UNION STATION.

Thomas Banigan Says Thief Se-

cured f115 and Certificate.

Thomas F. Banigan of Ogden. Utah,
who has been in St. Louis for Ave days
and has been stopping near Union Sta-

tion, has info'-me-d the police that he was
robbed of SI13 In currency, a note for $100

and the marriage certificate of his parents

while asleep at the Union Station
Sunday morning.

Mr. Banigan was at the World's Fair
Saturday night and did not leave the Ex-
position grounds until the gates were
closed, according to his (story. He ar-
rived at Union Station at 1:J) o'oclock
Sundav morning, intending to take a
Wabash train at 7 o'oclock. He went
Into the waiting-roo- and fell
asleep, awakening about 7 o'clock. Whllo
he was asleep the robbtrj occurred, he
believes, but he did not aiM.over it until
noon, when he paid for his dinner.

To his suiprlsc, instead of Jin he fouml
In his purse but M and bis railroad
litket.

Announcement.
Our new Fall Importations are ready

for jour inspection. It will take but a
few moments to convince ou that our
styles are the highest products of the
weaver's skill. "Look at our windows."

HARLAN BROS.
Sixth and St. Charles sts., StT Louis, Mj.

To Give Garden Party.
The French Commissioner General,

George Gerald, will give In the gardens of
the French Pavilion a large garden party
In honor of the Interparliamentary Con-gress, September 10. In the afternoon. Thogardens will be beautifully decorated andthe band of the Garde Republlcalnc Is toPlay. Refreshments will be served in theopen. President Picard. the special Ambas-
sador of France, will be present.

Ynlra Cadets at the Fair.The Yates Cadets, a bovs' military or-ganization or Springfield. Ill . named Inhonor of Governor Richard Yatea, arrivedat the "World's Fair this morning an J isstationed In the barracks. The company
Is under the command of Captain HenryHort, and numbers about flfty men. Theorganization will remain at the World'sFair until Saturday. It trill give Its first

fr -

THOMAS BARRY.
acred Heart Church. Miss Cas-i- is tbe

St. Louis police, and Mr. Barry is one of
jail.

Aftrr th" cer.mon.-- tl.e part will par-tal- .e

of a bridal breakfast at tl.e bride's
home, departing uf'em.irJ. for a short
'.onevmoon to Ch.cajro and tilt Hast. Mis
Caiisidj. who Is 3) vtars old. is tin diucn-ti- r

of the late Policeman Cassidv. botlir
known in the Fourth D.slrict. where he
was detailed for years, as "I iji Ca;sl- -
uy. Ihe brioesrooii n ;"ars ni"Bill" Rudolph ms etctd"d his

to lis .p-'e- i i uirj. and it is
said he thinks of sending the a
wedding present.

drill at 10 o'clock In the A Jmin-tatrati-

Quadrangle.

orfh Mlchlscan sleeper
Via Vandalla-Pennsly-v ania-- R A. I.
lines 12.45 p m. datlj.

KWAKINTL INDIANS BREAK

GROUND FOR THEIR HOUSE.

ntlvra of Vancouver Will Krret Hat
at Fair such as Tbry I e

at Home.

Ground has been broken for the Kwa-kin- tl

house on the hill south of the In-

dian School. The house is for the accom-
modation of the Kwakintl Indians from
Vancouver, British Columbia.

The timber and all the material used
in the house has been brought from Brit-
ish Columbia, and Is in fact the same ma-

terial which stood in one of the olucst
and mint tvpical Kwakintl houses in
British Columbia. The house was taken
down, the parts numbered and transport-
ed bodily to the Exposition.

The dwellins: will be completed this
week and will show the home life and in-

dustries of the Kwakintl tribe. Doctor
Simms also hopes to reproduce some of
the almost obsolete dances of the tribe
during- the meeting of anthropologists at
the Fair.

Instructions have also been given to the
males of the Pueblos from Santa Clara,
Acoma and Isleta to begin the making of
a house, suitable clay having been found
In the vicinity of the encampment. The
erection of a tvpleal Pueblo house will
soon begin and will afford the people of
this tribe comfort and privacy, besides
giving thtm something to occupy their
time.

The failure In part to provide the In-

dians with something to do and the con-
sequent discontent and desire on the part
of the Indians to return home after a
short stav, will soon be remedied.

Doctor Simms of the Department of An-

thropology intends to have the plaza in
front of the Indian School cleaned and
cindered and lo hold there native games
and such dances as are permitted by tlu
Governni'iit. Such dances as the sun. or
torture dance or the Cliejennes, are for-
bidden bv the United States authorities
Doctor 'Simms's agents are now on a tour
of selection nnd will soon bring a num-
ber or Indians to the Fair. Only such
will be selected as are capable of per-
forming th native dances with depth and
meaning. Such dances as the calumet, or
pipe dance, tho bear dance and the medi-
cine dance will be given.

Illamoml Engagement Itlncs.
Ileautlful diamond solitaires especially

priced. An opportunity for the voung man
who would propose to do this thing right.
Special values to-d- J23. CO, J35, $o0, J7S

and r3. Others from J6 to $1,250.
At MERMOD &. JACCARD S.

. Hroadway and Locust Street.

FINDS GREAT IMPROVEMENT

OVER OTHER EXPOSITIONS.

Edward r. Tlnnars a?a the World's
Pair i:xfeeilK ny Other

Kver (.it en.

Comparing the Columbian and Louisi-
ana Purchase expositions, Kdward Bangs,
First Assistant Superintendent of Public
Instruction of Illinois, who Is at present
visiting the World's Pair, savs:

"I was ai the Columbian Exposition
constantly for two months, and although
I have always had the greatest enthusi-
asm for the exposition of 1891. I realize
that this Exposition greatly exceeds the
Chicago fair in scope, arrangement, ex-

tent and beaut'.
"The difference between the two expo-

sitions represents the development of tenyears of an intense civilization, and I am,
therefore, not unapprcclative when I com-
pare the two fairs.

"In tile matter of exhibits there Is to
be found on these grounds a more com-plete. eomDrehensive and extensive dis
play of nearly every branch of human en-
deavor, than has ever been brought to-
gether. The arrangement of the buildings
Is convenient and for their extent are
casv of access from any point.

"The Cascades and the Grand Basin sur-
pass the pictures heretofore to be seen at
other expositions." declared Mr. Bangs.

"The Court of Honor at Chicago was
magnificent and the electrical display atBuffalo was dazzling, but the Illumination
of the Terrace of States, with the Im-
posing Festival Hall as a centerpiece, theCascades and the water effect adding thelife, is an achievement of spectacular
architectural effect that has never been
approached."

Sleeper to Fort Wayne, lad.,
Via Vahdalia Line. p. m. daily.

Concert at Caroadelet Pmrk.
John Boehman's Band will give a con-

cert y at Carondelet Park from 7 to
iO p. m. The following programme has
been prepared:
March A Ded of the Pen MorftOverture lafa a Dream Eilenbenr
hflcctlon Amortta Czlbulka
W altz Nourbaltna BanardSelection Prince of Pllaen LuderaIntermezzo Auona Grey
Overture Mazeppa Mahl
WaJtz-Laza- rre .BlankeHearts and Plonrera TobnlSelection The Serenade , ..HerbertThe Hrerer.
March-Hi- ke e Plk cSypoolS

Washlastoa Sleeper
Via Vandalla-Pennaylranl- a. U33 p. m.dally.

yE. .w..'Wic 'yrc
llilli iMaaalliai.i

Anything, No Matter How

Insignificant, Go To a Reliable House For It

If it is a 25-ce- nt article, that's all you have to pay or if some-

thing worth a larger sura, you get full value for every dol-

lar you pay. If it is Precious Stone or Gold Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, Art Goods, Silver, China, Cut Glass, Leather Goods,
Umbrellas, Canes, Stationery or Optical Goods the largest
assortment the best at lowest prices are at

Mermod & Jaccard's, Broadway and Locust Street,

World's Grandest Jewelry Establishment
Lowest-Price- d House in America for Fine Goods.

TO-DA- Y WE OFFER

This Fine Gold
Watch for $30.

thousands of othersAndMermod & Jaccard's re-

liable timekeepers, noted for
their accuracy, their beauty
and durability

from $5. Up.
Mermod & Jaccard's

"Ntw Century,"
gentlemen, open

face, solid (14-kara- t)

gold case, new size, fitted
with the "New Century"
jeweled nickel lever
movement.

Only
For $25.

Other lolld gold watch'a up to &$

We have Watchpa of solid sold set with diamonds and other precious
perns at all prices from $.'!o, up to Slvr.--

.

Also complete line of Solid Silver and Ni kel W.ittlit-.- . i7oM 1'illed
Watches the best at lowest pritex

Our
Free oa Request.

mm

ON AUTOMOBILE

ACCIDENT VICTIMS

narnr.1 Olilfleld Mill In the Hospital
and Probably Alll o lie Able to

t.o to Coroner'a OfBre.

Barney Oldfleld was unable to leave the
Missouri Baptist Sanitarium yesterdaj, al-

though reported to be rapidly recovering
from the Injuries he sustained Sunday,
when his automobile crashed through the
fence Rt the. Fair Grounds race track and
killed two men.

It Is thought that he will not be able
to attend the Inquest, which will be held
at 10 o'clock this morning at tlje Coro-

ner's office in the City Hall.
Officials of the track and promoters of

the automobile racing meet expressed the
deepest sorrow vcterday at the accident.

'Whether any nctlon will be taken bv
the officers of the law will b" determined
after the Coroner's inquest.

Judge George B SIdener said vesterday
that while he had heard of irresponsible
r.ernns advocating prosecution. he
thought no one who was familiar with
the conditions had considered such action.

Warrant Officer Dalton said thit h
would take, no action until he hid seen
a transcript of the testimony presented
at the inquest All the competitors In the
rice except Oldfleld probahlv will testify
this morning at the Coroner's office.

Keep mouth and teeth abolutel clean.
Your health depends upon it Sanitol
Tooth Powder will help vou do it. 23 cents.

BAND

TO BOOM THE FAIR.

( lilcapo will have the pleasure I ext Sun-d- a;

afternoon of hetring for the -l tim
the Philippine Constabulary Band Ar-
rangements for the appearance or the
bard at Riverside Park next Sundiy wete
made vesterday by Grant Thomas, secre-
tary or the Wisconsin Commission

From Chicago the band will go to Mil-

waukee, whete It will plaj Monday and
Tuedav at the State Fair. An elaborate
reception Is bing planned Tor the band
at the Wiscon'in metropolis. UcmnI
Charles King, one of the heroes of fie
Philippines, has the affair in charge. The
bind will be met at the dtpot bv dele-
gations from the various civic societies
and veterans of the Philippines. Carriage.,
will convej the members ot me Lonsiao-ular- v

Band to the fair and brass bands
will head the procession.

The band has a membership of eighty-on-e

and Is under the leadership of Lieu-
tenant Lov ing.

9LplI Fractured br a Mnle.
Charle3 Rich. J5 years old. of No. y31

Vandeventcr avenue, passed too near to
a rractious mule ve""terday and was taken
to the City Hospital with a fractured
skull. He probably will recover, but his
condition Is serlousi

Mnr Clnae In Halny Weather.
It is quite probable that some of the

State buildings at the World's Tair will
be closed to visitors on rainy dajs. Sev-

eral of the buildings, particularly Rhode
Island, took the initiative a few weeks
ago. nnd now soree of tile other building
will do likewise.

Tho question or barring visitors to the
buildings on these davs was discussed In
an inrormal way at the meeting ot the Ex-
ecutive Committee or the Executive Com-
missioners' Association at the Xew York
building jesferilay. It will come up again
when the association meets aft-
ernoon, and here, too, the discussion will
be or an Informal nature.

Don't jou give your heart the same
chance you do the other organs?

Whv ? Because when any other organ
Is In trouble. It refuses to work, and jouhasten to repair It.

The heart, the ever faithful servant,
never retuses as long as it has power to
move, but continues to do the be- -t it can.
getting weaker and weaker, until It is
past repair, and then stops. It is Just as
sick am the other organs, but because It
will work yovi let It.

However, It's not too late for a "change
of heart," so remember

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
will give your heart strength and vitality
to overcome Dizziness. Palpitation. Short
Breath. Faint Spells. Pains In Heart and
Side, and all other Heart aches and diff-
iculties.

"Ml heart would ache and palpitate
terribly, and at times I could hardly
breathe. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has re-
stored mo to perfect health, and I amvery grateful "

MISS EMMA J. BARTON.
No. 1 SHI St.. Watertown, N. T.Tne first bottle will benefit: If not, thedruggist will return jour money.

. Jatratcd )

Solid 14$30.Gold Karat.

TTuntiiig case, richly en- -

graved, fitted with
jeweled nickel movement

a watch any lady may
be proud of and price

'
only $30.

Othr Solid Gold Yvatch- -j J1J to S'OO.

utanH
INQUEST

FILIPINO

New York
Pittsburg Philadelphia
Cleveland Columbus

Rapids Mackinaw
Fort Wayne South Bend
Kalamazoo Crawforcfsville
Youngstown Dayton

nnnufactunng

In

Set Teaspoons.
Triple silver plated all

on
wearing parts. Our

pattern.

To-Da- y I.5U et"

forty other patterns to make
selection from II 0) per set
of six Teaspoons.

MERMOD & JACCARD'S
BROADWAY AHD LOCUST STREET

Catalogue

TO-DA-

Why

IliaVaaaaaaPBaaD

YAMAHA-PENNSYLVANI- A

Norfolk

Grand.

and many other points are REACHED WITHOUT
CHANGE BY DAILY THROUGH CAR LINES.

TICKET OFFICES:
8EVENTH AND OLIVE STREET

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. WORLD'S FAIR
AND UNION STATION

NOTICE to TAXPAYERS
tax bills for the current have ben placed in my hands for collection,

and maj be paid at my office in.the Xew City Hall on and after September 1st, 15W.
A rebate at the rate of eight per cent per annum from tn dtte of pajment 'to

the 31st day of December next will on City Taxes to all making
pajment of said tax en or before the 1st day of Octoter next,

St. August 23.

L. F. HAMMER, JR.,
Collector of the Revenue.
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Hhnnfnctnrf ra nnd Jobbers
Are Diacriminntlnii.

New York. Aug. 23 A special
of and jobbing drug-
gists of this has been called to

ler what if any. shall be taken
bv the trade this regarding acomplaint against freight rales on
etc . to Western points.

The has been
made by a Baltimore firm
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bills

Louis, l'SA.

New Birth-Mon- th

Hat Pins, 75c and $1.

Solid silver,
representing

in floral

each of the 12 months
French gray finish, 75 cts.;
in rose gold finish, $1.00.

New Umbrellas.

Taffeta silk covers, with
to match steel

rod, silver and pearl
mounted handles vari-
ous styles.

Value
Special '5.

Others from tZ. KQ. each.

Mall
Carefully Filled.

Newark, or J.
Baltimore
Washington
Petoskey
Lake Maxinkuckee
Mansfield
Roanoke

;Sj Vj i K at t t aaaaal

Commerce Commission, which will hold asitting In Denver September to heartestimony on the
It is claimed bv petitioning firm thatvarious exacting unjust andunreasonable on drugs, medicines,

chemicals, etc, shipped to
Western It is charged by peti-
tioners that the carrying-freigh- t

to and Utah points atrates which those by thesame roids on the same clas of merchan-
dise to Pacific Coast points, in violation ot
section 4 of the Interstate-commerc-e act.

AT
WORLD'S FAIR.

lOU WILL MtKE 31 STAKE IP JOC SEND lOIR KRIE5DS TO

AMERICAN HOTEL
ritACTICALLV FlrtEPItOOF.

Two minutes' to entrance of Light, Room.Everything first-clas- s. Plan. ?100 Der day American Tlan6 o'clock S2.00 day DAVID LAUBER. Manager.
Try o'clock Table D'llnte Ilest City, Cent.

OR. IIELMIK WORLD'S FAIR CARS.
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Colorado
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European up:
Dinner).

Dinner. Fifty
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ALWAYS INSIST ON GETTING A
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rates

Fe"t' liilyar. Clock. Free Deal, arte,aallty llaTana Kqaal to Imported Clatara. "B--a Urealby tna Manufacturer, jr. a. Ci Co. St. Trln
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